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Nôtice to Subscribers.

We would remind our subscribers, a large proportion -of whomn are
in,. arrears-niany, we are sorry to say for two or three years, that the paper
cannfot be carrie d on without money, and that the subscription fees are
its'main source of income. It is bard to, understand why men who pay
their landiords or their tradesmen promptly, .as a matter of course,
should equally as a matter.of 'course leave' their newspaper blills unpaid
year afier year. We have an. abiding faith that the intentions of our
subscribers, nmost of whom are oficers, are honourable, and that they
'would be sorry to, unwittingly embarrass the paper, but we would prefer
flot to have our credulity put to a test much more severe than it has
withstood- up to the present. Send along your fees, gentlemen,
please!

Topics of the Week.

A\ friend bas been kind enougb to send us a marked copy of the
RPosi, of Montreal ' in whicb our recent remarks on the subject of the
R. M. C. cadets' football matches are editorially criticised at some
length. The Past argues that if tbe parents of some of the cadets bave
flot money enougb to, send them travelling to, fulfil football engage-
ments, the ou tlook for the sons will be poor wben tbey are gazetted
into the permanent military service. Now this is the possible destiny of
only a very smnall proportion of the cadets, and with very few exceptions
those wbo seek Imperial commissions, or to enter the Canadian per-
manent corps, are the sons of rich men, and would follow the profession
of arins, not for a living, but because the life is one wbicb theïr private
means give them the opportunity of enjoying to tbe full. The Royal
Military College gives sucb athorougb engineering education, ina addition
to the military training, that its. graduates are enabled to take bigb
positions in civil life, and at the saine time gratify the taste for soldiering
resulting froin their college course by connecting themselves with the
Canadian militia, wbicb is thereby greatly- the gainer, as bas time and
again beenr sbown in these columns by tbe citation of particular ex-
amples. We admire the principle upon whicb the College authorities
have act.ed. If tbere be only one studert even who can ill atTord any
-expense in addition to that necessary for the course, he sbould flot be
allowed to, feel the humiliation of being compelled to forego any sport
carried on in the name of the College. And the regularly prescribed
vacations are not so short that it is necessary to, sandwich in extra boli-
.days to, keep the cadets froin over-work.

The. statue erécted *by the citizens of Ottawa as a tribute to, the
memory-of Ptes. W. -B. *Osgood and john Rogers, 'killed at Cut Knife
Hill on the 2nd of May, 1885, ivbile serving with the company of Sharp-
shooters from bhat city, was unveiled on Thursday last by Lord Stanley.
The ceremony was made the occasion of a great demonstration, and the
people of Ottawa were present in tbousands to hear tbe leading public
nmen by whomn addresses were to, be delivered. These included His
Excellency the Governor General, Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of
Lieut. Militia, General Sir Fred. Middleton, and Col. Walker Powell,
Adjutant General. A report of the proceedings appears in another
place in this issue.

It is gratifying to note the gradual abandonment by our city corps
of the pttrely parade drill which has been too much practised in the
past, for. exercises of sucb a serviceable character as those which seemn
to bave prevailed at the recent very creditable inspection of tbe Sixth
' Fusiliers, of Montreal, an accourt of wbich appegred in last issue. This
regiment paraded on that occasion 308 strong, or 34 over the strength
recciving pay. The corps is ver>' comiplete in its organization. It had
on parade a brass band Of 30 pieces, a druni and fife corps Of 20, andi
6 buglers, so that music was not lacking. There wvere also pioneer,
surgical and ambulance corps, and these decidedly useful adjuncts for
serious work were ail well up ini their duties. The battalion appears
to bave been thoroughly instructed in the new drill recentl>' prescribed,
and at the inspection special attention was devoted to the attack exer-
cises. The Sixth have always stood well up for general eficiency, and
under their present popular commander, Lieut. Col. Win. Massey, the>'
are more than holding their own. He receives ver>' hearty support
from the oficers of the regiment, than whomn i would be' bard to flnd
any more zealous in maintaining the reputation of their corçs.

Would it not be a good idea to get up a general efficiency compe-
tition for the other branches of the Canadian military service, after the
fashion of that annuall>' participated in by the artillery affiliated with tbe
Dominion Association? It would give the corps something additional
to drill for, alter the>' had learned just enough perhaps to pass a fair
inspection. And better stili, the friendl>' rivalry would tend to, bring
about a greater intimacy between the various corps, and an exchange of
ideas and comparison of methpds 'wbicb could flot faîl to, be beneficial.
Who will be the first to advance a feasible scbeme ?

We bave it on the best authorit>', says the Uiited S:ervice Gazette,
that the preliminar>' trials witb the British new small-bore rifle have
proved most satisfactory. Only one.or two faults have been discovered,
but they can be easily rernedied, and were really foreseen. There is
ever>' probabilit>' that the manufacture of the rifle will, commence early
n .ext year, and, as the governient bas already a large reserve of the
Martini-Henry'si there is no reason why the whole of the manufacturing
staff at the disposal of the WVar Office should not be put on for turning
out the new arm Trials of the rifle are stili' going on, but there is no


